
Trekantområdets festuge
23 august - 1 september
500 events / 10 days / 7 municipalities

For the seventh year, the seven municipalities in the Triangle Region celebrate 
local culture with more than 500 events within art, literature, theatre, music, 
food and play. Trekantområdets Festuge is a cooperation between the Triangle 
Region, municipalities Billund, Vejle, Kolding, Fredericia, Vejen, Middelfart and 
Haderslev, local institutions, private organisers and dedicated volunteers. 

During the 10 days, the municipalities will be buzzing, when famous jazz-, 
pop- and rock artists, street artists and actors, writers, gastronomic talents 
and creative artists give you their best performances. 

You can read more at www.trekantfest.dk. The website is in Danish, but by 
clicking ‘translate’ in the top-right corner you can choose language, and see 
events descriptions and our programme in English. In addition, you can easily 
mark your favourites and create your personal programme.



‘Jazz i Trekanten’ will offer a range of 
classical, innovative and joyful jazz con-
certs in all seven municipalities. This 
years programme has more than 120 
concerts with artists from all around the 
world. Here is a small sneak peak from 
each municipality:

VEJLE
Niels Jørgen Steen - A-team. 
Bygningen in Vejle. 1 september at 
3PM. 

KOLDING
Omer Avital Qantar. Godset in Kolding
30 august at 8PM. 

FREDERICIA
Emil de Waal feat. Randi Laubæk, 
Nulle and more. Tøjhuset in Fredericia 
28 august at 8PM. 

MIDDELFART
Koppel og Søn. Lillebælt Værftet in 
Middelfart. 29 august at 7 PM. 

VEJEN
Jazz Moves. Vejen Idrætscenter
31 august at 2PM. 

HADERSLEV
Mathias Heise Quadrillion and 
Slesvigske Musikkorps (SMUK). 
Harmonien in Haderslev 31 august at 
3PM.

BILLUND
Dario Campeotto and Pojken 
Flensborg Kvartet. Torvet in Grindsted 
30 august at 4PM. 

MUSIC

DIODON
DIODON is a mysterious creature that 
emerges in Trekantområdets Festuge. 
It inflates when there is a good atmo-
sphere. DIODON lives by peoples pre-
sence – around it and inside it. When 
the party is over, it deflates and disap-
pears. DIODON is created by DOSIS – 
a creative lab in Spain. 
Several concerts will take place in 
DIODON – from jazz to pop. You can 
find it in: 
 » Kolding 23, 24, 25 august
 » Haderslev 28 august 
 » Fredericia 29 august 
 » Middelfart 30 august 
 » Vejen 1 september

MUSIKSCHIFF
Experience music on the fiord or dam. 
Floating concerts with upcoming in-
ternational artists. DUCKS! (pictured), 
Banglist and McMilllan & Snow will give 
you an unforgettable and intimate mu-
sical experience. 
 » Vejle 24 august
 » Kolding 25 august
 » Haderslev 29 august



In each municipality, you will find an 
art zone during the festival, which will 
function as centre of a variety of art 
events. Come visit the art zones to find 
creativity, workshops and unique expe-
riences. 

GRINDSTED
’Grindsted goes graffiti’ includes a 
number of artists, such as the Danish 
street artist Peter Birk, who will deco-
rate walls and gables with spectacular 
motives. Drop by workshops accom-
panied by rap and underground music. 

VEJEN
An Icelandic scenery moves into the 
Danish landscape with the art instal-
lation ‘A tourist in the Landscape’. 
The installation, which is a narrative 
of Nordic nature, is a cooperation bet-
ween Studio Fræ and Ny Dansk Bølge. 

VEJLE
The main character in art zone Vejle will 
be moving around the streets. It goes 
by the name ’Pingball’ and is a huge 
sculpture made for play. It is control-
led by the artists from On/Off who will 
move it around with help from citizens 
and visitors from 28-30 august. 

Art
FREDERICIA
Kanalbyen is the art zone in Fredericia. 
Visual artist Katrine Würtz Hansen and 
architect Ina Hjorth Jacobsen from 
Vontrapp has created an installati-
on with the title ’Havet er så blåt som 
øjet ser’ [The Sea is as blue as the eye 
sees]. The sea and the many pylons will 
lead the guests around the neighbour-
hood. Additionally you can experience 
interactive walking performances on 25 
and 30 august. 

HADERSLEV
The town square Gravene is the art 
zone in Haderslev. On 24 august you 
can meet the duo Jens & Morten who 
will open a white gallery and equip their 
guests with water guns and balloons fil-
led with paint. You can also experience 
Grill Tennis – a mix of tennis, ping-pong 
and barbeques, that will definitely bring 
joy. 

KOLDING
The artist Maria Viftrup is the main cha-
racter of art zone Kolding. Her installa-
tion ‘Spild af Vores Tid?’ [Waste of our 
time?] in Biblioteksparken will create a 
dialogue about waste. The guests will 
sort waste products by aesthetic crite-
ria as colour, shape, material etc. 

MIDDELFART
You can find the art zone in Teglgårds-
parken on 1 september, during ‘Sindsyg 
God Søndag’. Kids and adults can re-
lax in sensory tents created by Berit 
Bærentsen. Additionally, sound artist 
Jana Debrodt will create a number of 
interative installations, including a mu-
sical staircase with harmonies. 



Trekantområdets Festuge will bring joy 
and entertaintment to the whole family. 
Here are a few recommandations:

BILLUND
Pop up-playground. Byens Plads 
24 august at 10AM
Regatta Rally. Billund Centret 
31 august at 10AM

VEJEN
Ballet. Museet på Sønderskov
24 august at 2.15PM
Kids yoga. Rødding bibliotek
27 august at 10AM

KOLDING
Mega-Mandala. Borgerhaven
23 august at 3PM
Kids Can. Godset
31 august at 2PM

FREDERICIA
Sigurd Barrett. Tøjhuset
30 august at 5.15PM
Flyt dig - dragen kommer. City
30 august at 9PM

VEJLE
Ice for Kids. Havneøen
25 august at 11AM
DTU Scienceshow. Vejle lystbådehavn
25 august at 12AM

HADERSLEV
Kunsthal. Gravene
24 august at 11AM
Sommerfugleliv. Gamle havnekontor
26-28 august at 4PM

MIDDELFART
Lasergame. Vestre Skole
30 august at 4 PM
Sansetelte. Teglgårdsparken
1 september at 11AM

sTREet
The International street theatre festival 
is definitely worth a visit. You will find 
performances in all seven municipa-
lities where treets and squares will be 
the scene for festive, entertaining and 
thought-provoking performances from 
all over Europe.

 » Amor
 » Vertical dance
 » The Wardens
 » Gibbon
 » Jam Side up
 » Book soup

... and many more.

High quality performances for all ages. 
Find them throughout the 10 festive 
days in Trekantområdets Festuge.
Free admission to all shows.

for kids

See the full programme and 
further details at 

www.trekantfest.dk


